REGISTRATION

94th ANNUAL CENTRAL PLANT BOARD MEETING
STARVED ROCK STATE PARK – OGLESBY, ILLINOIS
APRIL 2-5, 2018

Last Name First Name Affiliation

Name/Title Desired on Badge Guest Name (if registering)

Mailing Address City State Zip Code

Phone E-mail address

MEETING REGISTRATION – DUE by March 23:

Online registration payment available at: http://nationalplantboard.org/npb-related-meetings/ (Paypal portal under Central Plant Board 2018 Annual Meeting)

Or - make check payable to: “Central Plant Board”

_______CPB Meeting Registration @ $250.00 $_________

_______Guest Registration @ $150.00 (Includes all meals, banquet & site visit) $_________

_______Single Day Registration @ $100 (Indicate: TUE WED THUR) $_________

Total Remittance $_________

_____Paid Online   _____Paying By Check (enclosed)

** Regardless of payment method, please return this registration form to:
Scott Schirmer
Illinois Department of Agriculture
Bureau of Environmental Programs - DeKalb Field Office
2280 Bethany Rd. Ste. B
DeKalb, IL 60115
(O) 815-787-5476
Scott.Schirmer@Illinois.gov

LODGING
Lodging reservations for Starved Rock Lodge may be made by calling 1-800-ROCK (7625) or visit www.starvedrocklodge.com. You will need to refer to “IDOA” or group #15017. Lodging reservations due by March 2.